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"Gds-!t," a Ubsrfy
Boffle lor (tarns

There-.- f :'j Czz Genuine ' Qarn-
Pe&Ur".That's "Gets-Ir" .

Ercr a. fcanana?- That's the
Vfiy "C :-It" "j-.-lz cfT corns. It'a
ti.. cr.'- am i: r.T/-nt that will.
-Gttn-i: - u that you

NoMoreExctuc forCom« or Corn-Pain« NowI
won't finally have U> gouge, pic
jerk or cut out your corns. If yon
want the pleasure of getting rid
of a corn, be euro to get ..Gets-
It." It is its wonderful formula
that has made "Gets-It** the corn
marvel that it is, used by more
millions than tny other corn treat-
m«5Ht_©a earth. A few drops on amy
corn or call as, that's alL It can t
stick. It is painless, eases pain.You can kick your "corny** feet
around, even In tight shoes, and your
coma won't crucify you. You can
go ahead and work, dance, live, lovs
and laugh as though without corns.

"Gets-It," the guaranteed, money-
back corn-remover, the only sure
way, costs but a trifle at any drug store.
IfTd by E. Lawrence A Co., Chicago. I1L

Sold in Louis'Hirfc' u:iti recomrneuded
us the world's bost corn remedy by
F It. Plcasanls.

T.. 3L BEAM,
Physician and Surgeon

Wood, X. C.
Office? tt Wood Drue Co

If you have Any farms for sale that
you wish to BubdVviC^ see J. A. TUR¬
NER at once as uu. fall datings are

filling up faat. 7-26-tf

Lost cr Stolen,
One black and tan male hound with

white streak In face a*d one white
male hound with bushy .tall both been
gone several months. Also one white
and brown female goile about
three weeks and ony llkju blue male
tioufid with black oArs. Will give give
% 10 for any lnforni^xon thCK enables me
to find either one'of themlv . .

/ w.h.aihLen.
9-ldtf - 11 Loulsbufg, N, C

1-cr Indigestion, Constipatioq or

Biliousneif * V
Just try one S0-cent bottle of LAX-VOS
WITH KKIN. A LJqUfd/Dilutive
Laxative plWrf* to tak«. Alndo and
recoSUDcaOMto the public bjr.Nris Medi¬
cin* Co,maircfactttfcrm oflrfxatlv*Bromo

and Cfove^^fclc** chill I»ale.
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'.Vihv.* ic.'s ill. _i I'M probability,
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Ffvictfi t*...¦!/.-.-i: ; r.;*e aiway-s v» «r »

ir. winter. m«l ;!.t. u-M-'Sonal burner..*
of ike coming win::r may mal:«.' Li wry

stuff s now.
Where do yc 1 ,. ir ».J corn?

Do you ki.cv.- i*.s hiv >ry? y>u can't
it tf-ym "olc vt ?? ?n thrr i-riV-Yuir

t\.n pro':ja:>.y increase your yieid t*n
per cent by selec'lrg your .seed in the
lield. S;aik.» which, under fkli con¬
ditions. produce \vo*»». will transmit to
Th« !r fruits the characteristics neces-
r.ry for good prvuuciion. LOOK A-
HEAD.
So it is with couon. Select high pro* j

Uucing staiks with large bolls, long
Tint. etc. FTaTiT! pick these seed ancf <

plant a seed plot next year. Don't
think this a wasteful plan. It may
may mean money for your time.
Have you planned for some early

hog grazing next spring? Cheap pork t'
cannot be made in a pen to which all
feed mu3t be carried. Sow rape, j1
Plant rape LOOK AHEAD.

It is much easier to save a field by
terracing than to fill guides Fall is
the logical time for terracing. C&rfe*
fully lay off your terraces and plow
them up not les* than 15 feet wide.
By next spring they will be well set¬
tled and little danger of them breaking.
Under present labor conditions there

will be some idle days for the -work
stock. But they should be breaking
land as much as possible. Every acre
broken this fall will mean less work
next spring. Every acre that does not
have a cover crop should be broken
in the fall. It lessens the damage
from pests of many kinds, turns under
dry vegetable matter to decay, increos-
es moisture holding capacity of the
soil, allows the action of the winter
weather to render avoidable mineral
plant food constituents,..,etc. LOOK
AHEAD.

Notice.
Having qualified -s administratrix of [the estate of J. H. Timberlake, deceas-

ed, late of Fr&lfrjln Coutfty, thia Is to
notify all penwm/ holding claims
against the said toeta^e to present them
to the undersigned *n/ or before tMa
1st day of Nev«aixr/m91! or UUa ao
tlce will be ple*A la t*r of tbelr re¬
covery. All penAn /laoebted to said
estate will plene make fnmedlate set¬
tlement. Thiqr NovV 1st, 1918.
I MART W. TIlOJIfclLAKE, Admrx.
ll«l-6t / J]

1sa»i YOU ft HEAD ACH.£C>
19_ YOUR EYES ACHE

YOUR EYES WATEP
YOUR EVES SQUINT

It' Is k Oasfc For
Glasses

W B. MORTON

SABLES MOVED
//

I herewith anB< ...*« to mj
customer« and »t thers wish-

lag the serrlce| < i first class

livery stable, tkat . jare moTed

raj business from the stables

on Nash Street to accommoda¬

tion at the rear o? my residence
on Mala Street, where I will be

hlad to aerre job at all times

with the best persoaa] serrlea,

J. C. Tucker
Louisburg, N. C.

WAR IN EUROPE IS AT AN END

But n war is going on among the buyers
<111 tlio lloeky Mount market 'or tobmvo.
Prices are higher than ever known in the
liistory of the tobacco business. A\"e lind
on our lloor Tuesday, Nov. 12, (>7.0f>4 ll>s..

'lioli sold for ^3,345.33, averaging $49.06
.'.¦r hundred. The breaks are small and
imw s a good time to sell. Bring ns the
M!»\t load and we will send you home happy.

Yours to p'ease,
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The BEST^wagon
v
we know of:

It> strength and durability have
kept it foremost. (or over 64
years.'''

have earned this reputation
because of their sturdy strength
and durable construction^ Let
us show you . wagon adapted
to your needs. ^

Wagons That Are
Built to Last

Th« harder service your wagon has
'

to stand, the more reason to boy a-

Mude&ikei
which will be left (or your *» to
wear out. The yen, will prove iuquality.

G. W. FORD 4 SON


